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Dept. S.

Our first shipment of 65 heating stoves is ex-
hausted, except a few odd sizes, while in some
styles notably, our "Cheerful" line we have
in the third shipment since the heater season has
opened. This same "Cheerful" heater is the
best wood stove St. Johns; has heavy cast bot-

tom and sectional cast lining, spark shield over
damper; large, close fitting door provided with
smoke curtain that prevents smoke from issuing
into the room when fuel is put in.

Our line of Crown and Cascade Ranges, all
made by Niagara Stove Co., Buffalo, are going
out so fast we can scarcely keep a line of samples
on our floor. They are winners. I.et us show
them to you and give you prices.

Let us sell you n wire door mat. Kasy to
clean and will last a lifetime.

I'till line of paints, oils, all kinds of inside
varnishes, etc. In fact, our stock includes every-
thing found in a first-clas- s hardware store.

POTTER & GOOLD
Tim HARDWARE MEN.
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Announcement I

Wc wish to announce to the people of St. Johns
rind vicinity tlmt wc httve opened

AN ART STORE
At 305 N. Jersey street nnd will do picture framing
at reasonable prices. We carry a complete line of
Pictures, Photo Colors, Duplex Photos, Aristos, Plat-inettc- s,

Sepias, etc. Wc also enlarge pictures and
will carry a line of the latest designs of Wall Paper.

To every lady calling for the next few days wc
will make her a present of a Photogravcur or color
type picture.

Soliciting your patronage, we are
Respectfully,

ST. JOHNS ART CO.
305 N. Jersey street, ST. JOHNS, OREGON
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ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS FREE

On receipt of coupon wc will deliver nu Klcctric Flat Iron to

ritiy address, free of charge, for 30 days' trial,

You are under no obligation to purchase the Iron wc want

you to see what it will do in the Saving of Labor, Time and Kx

pense.

All equipment delivered with each iron, which may be at-

tached to any Klectric lamp socket.

Pill in and mail coupon to us AT ONCH.

CUT OUT COUPON.
l'ORTI.ANI) GKNKKAL m.HCTlUC COMPANY,

Pint Mid Alder St., Portland, Or.
Gentlemen: You may deliver to tne one P.lectric Plat Iron,

which I neree to try, and If unsatisfactory, to return to you
within 30 day from date of delivery. If I do not return it nt that
time you may charge the ame to my account at f .oo, It It under-stoo- d

that no charge will bo made for the Iron If I return II within 30
day.

Namk,.., ,, ....
T,

in

Address..,..

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
First and Alder Streets,

Telephone Main 6688. PORTLAND, OREQON

Review Office.
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Let it rain and be dam d.
Iixpert prescription filling at the

St. Johns Pharmacy.
Let the Peninsula Bank write you

a fire insurance policy.

Mount Hood Yeast, made in St.
Johns, has no equal. Try it.

Have you decided upon the size
of your Thanksgiving turkey?

Try the "Par Kxcellence" : the
champion 5c cigar: made in St.
Johns.

Doesn't a man wearing a white
vest these rainy days give you the
shivers ?

Wc wash and iron all fiat work
nt 25c per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

Remember the mask ball at Bick- -
ner s liall next Prmay evening
Nov. 16.

Anything and everything in the
drug line can be found at the St
Johns Pharmacy.

1). K. Dubcr left last week for
Lcwistou, Cat., to serve time on his
homestead near that place.

K. 0. Magoon has opened up the
first outdoor cjgur store in St. Johns

11 front of his place of business,

The contract for finishing the
city hall will come before the cottn
cil at the meeting next Tuesday
night.

The regular meeting at the conn
cil Tuesday night was the shortest
in two years, being completed in two
lours time.

The moving picture show at the
school house last Saturday night
was fairly well patronized and thor
oiighly enjoyed by all.

I). S. Sotithmayd, pointer, paper
langcr and decorator, has plenty ot

1000 wall patHjr in stock at 708 w.
Richmond street, St. Johns.

Since the picture man struck the
city there is more artists in St. Johns
to the .square inch than in any oilier
city 01 its size in tne united Mates.

I'hc New St. Johns Grill room
management makes a stK-cialt-

y of
Sunday dinners. 1 ake your family
and no there next Sunday, llesl of
everything served.

The owner needing more money
will sell one of three fine business
lots. Two are centrally located on
Jersey street. One-thir- d cash, bal-

ance on two or three years' time.
Inquire at 340 I;ifth street, Port-lau- d,

Oregon.

Alderman L. 1?. Walker is enjoy-
ing a visit from his younger brother
Frank and hissou, who have justar-rive- d

from the old family home at
Napoleon, Ohio. They expect to
remain here during the winter, and
will likely locate crmnueutly.

The section of the city known as
Point View is filling up rapldy with
new residences. The recent street
improvements will have a tendency
to cause this desirable section to at-

tract the attention of many home
seekers.

A tenderfoot was commenting on
the heavy rain of Wednesday morn-
ing, when an old timer spoke up:
"I remember one day twenty-thre- e

years ago when it rained six and
one-hal- f inches 111 one day, and in
the winter of 1887-- 8 I walked across
the Willamette river on the ice."

"Pighting the lleef Trust" is a
sign that greets the eye in several
places in Portland. In consequence
of this bucking the trust meat can
purchased at an astonishingly low
price. If a few merchants selling
other necessaries of life would get
after the octopus in a like manner
a laboring man might stand a chance
of laying enough away to buy his
wife and children a poke of candy
for a Christmas present.

The Postoffice
Will naturally increase values of all property near its new loca-

tion, yet I offer for quick sale several desirable lots and three
quarter blocks, one-ha- lf to two blocks away, at same old prices-so-me

on monthly payments which will move soon.

And Then These
3 lots on Willamette Boulevard. $900
8 lots one block from Willamette Boulevard 225

4 lots one block from Willamette Boulevard 100

House and 4 lots, Point View, if 200 down, $20 per mo 790

4 lots on corner, good swoop 550
100x100 comer on car line, south St. Johns 800

100x100 corner on car line, south St. Johns, cash 600

3 fifty foot lots, south St. Johns, monthly payments, each . . . 275
Few lots in Holbrook's add., 50x106, alleys, small payments, 375

See me before purchasing anywhere, as I have exclusive sale
of some of the best bargains in St. Johus.

H. G. OGDEN
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Get your dance programs at Th
Review office.

Remember The Review does first
class job work of all kinds.

Reliable insurance at the lowest
rates at the Peninsula Bank.

Leather postal cards at the St
Johns Pharmacy.

The car track between Northern
Hill and Portsmouth is being low
cred.

Smokea St. Johns cigar best 10c
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

First class and reliable insurance
companies only are represented by
tne Peninsula Bank.

A large roouiinir house is beinir
ing erected at the corner of Hurling
ton and Pilmore streets.

The St. Johns Land Co. have t

new ad that will pay those intend
ng to invest in bt. Johns to read

H. G. Ouden has on attractive at:
in tins issue calling attention to
few of the bargains he has m real
estate.

Talk about a hot industry, the
St. Johns

ttt
harness shop is a htisv

.
piacc. 1 lie secret ot success is
doing good work.

Geo. W. Grubb of Kansas,
brother of Mrs. M. A. Daimlmrty.
arrived here last Sunday, witli the
intention of becoming a permanent
resident.

1 he storms along the coast the
first of the week drove the water
fowl inland, and the gunners are
now having the shooting they have
been waiting for.

The best place in the city to get a
good meal is ot the grill room of
the New St. Johns Hotel. Sunday
family dinners n special feature,
liverything first class.

Prom reliable sources comes the
news that tne great Wcycrliaitsvr
lumber mill is to be built next sum
mcr. In this event north St. Johns
will be rapidly built up.

Read the new ad ot Potter &
Goold, and when in need anything

11 their line drop in and examine
their goods ami prices. Only the
standard makes of goods are sold
by this firm.

The owner needing more money
will sell one of three fine business
lots; two arc centrally situated on
Jersey street: one third cash, bal
ance on two or three years time.
Inquire at 2.10 Fifth street, Portland,
Oregon.

A fellow who lias been there says :

If you want to see ring-taile- d

monkeys witli green stripes down
their backs and red, white and blue
robins darting through the air, just
fill up 011 saner kraut and go to
bed. You will surely hire them all,
and sonic more." '

For erecting n wooden building
within the fire limits City' Attorney
Greene yesterday coised 0 warrant
to be issued for the arrest of A. I).
McDonald. The case was brought
before Recorder Thorndyke, who
set the hearing for next Monday
morning at 9 o clock. Buil was
fixed nt $50, and Mr. McDonald ol- -

owed to go 011 his own recognizance,

M. L. Holbrook now has sur
veyors at work laying off the beau-
tiful tract recently purchased by him,
yini: between Point View and

Maeiily junction. We are informed
tlmt lie will place it on the market
in a few days. It wil be called
'Kast St. Johns." The electric car
tie passes right through it, and

Maecley junction is only two blocks
from the east line. Its adjoins the
packing house district and good
judges of real estate consider this one
of the most promising tracts in St.
Johns.

This item is for the culightineiit
of our distant friends in the sections
where the Frost King reigns su-

preme: While .strolling through
Oak Park last Sunday the writer
saw strawberry plants in blossom,
with green berries on tliem, and
numerous berries that were partially
rite. The fruit was not of the
gnarled, disfigured, stunted kind, but
was large and well developed, Un
each side of this particular straw
berry patch were roses and other
flowers in full bloom, while chrysan-
themums of various hues nodded
their handsome heads from all direc-

tions. Just remember that all this
was on the 4th day of November,
when over half the country is frozen
up solid.

The following may be read with
profit by many. It is credited to an
exchange: Knock and the world
knocks with you, boost and you
boost oloiie, when you roast good
and loud you will find that the
crowd has a hammer as big as your
own. Buy and the gang is witli
you, ring and the game is off, for
the lad with the thirst will see you
first if you don't proceed to cough.
Be rich and the gang will praise you,
be poor and they pass you the icej
you re a warm guy when you start
to buy, you're a slob when you
have'nt the price. Be flush and
your friends are many, go broke and
they say "ta ta," when your bank
account burns you will get many re-

turns, when its out you get the ha
ha. Be gay and the mob will cheer
you, they'll shout while your wealth
endures; show a tearful lamp, and
you'll see them all tramp, and its
back to the woods for yours. There's
always a bunch that will boost yon
while at your money they glance,
but you'll find them all gone in the
cold gray dawn, when the fringe
siiows up on your pants.

yourgrocerfor Liuue'sbread.
demand for houses still

Watch repairing a specialty
u. .Marion balisbury s.

Couch & Co. have a new ad
is short nnd to the point.

The West Coast Laundry
a specialty of lace curtains.

T. A. Trattuer has been on the
sick list the past day or two.

Rough dry washing at 6c per
pound. West Coast Laundry.

Miss Amy Hughes, of Salem
visimig
week.

Miss Lula

Try the "Par Excellence" :

champion .sc ciuar: made in
Johns.

Gihnore this

St.

The only place in town that kceiw
f . . - . ....
iresu Don Dons. bt. Joints

During the hard rain of Wednes
day water nearlv covered the base
ment of the St. Johns Grocery.

the

Buy all the paint you want at cost
of the Kadderly Transfer Co. They
arc closing out at wholesale prices.

Insure imainst fire before von
have one witli D. C. Rogers, agent
for the "old reliable" Phoenix of
London.

JudgeS. II .

lis ollice to
where he may
usual hours.

Greene lias moved
Review office,

during the

A most durable line of work
gloves Now on sale at the harness
shop, St. Johns. Your money back

t not satisfied.

is

it

be

For the accommodation of our
customers in the the St.
ohns Grocery Co. will carry asiio- -

ly of stamps, envelopes and
cards.

found

luttite

postal

P. A. Mredeen believes south
eisey street a good location or

another store biilldinir. and lias one
11 course of erection. It will have
frontage of 29 feet by 50 feet deep.

The ladies of the local Moccabee
odge entertained the

the hospitable home
last Friday evening.

..!- - iMFiiiv..-- . ill ttiiii-- . III: iil-ic- i.,,
obtainable.

re-- 1

esliuii'iits were mtvcii and a most
njoyablc evening spent by all.

The will of the late G. II. Carl- -

sou was adiu tied to probate a.st
Saturday. It provides Mrs.
Charlotte Carlson shall receive his
probity and monies. The children

lorencc, Hazel and Ralph, by the
terms of the will, ate to receive $1
ach.

Ask
The

that

The

that

While tin his way up town Wed
nesday night J. K. Brink stepped
into a hole in front of the old post- -

office that had been left unprotected
Iter llic removal ol one ot the huge
ectric light poles. Besides a sc- -

ere slinking up, his leir was b.idlv
bruised and it was .some time befnic
ic could proceed on his way.

I'lie efforts of the ladies who are
trying to secure sufficient funds to
mrchase a fountain for llurliiiglou
dace should be encouraged by the

assistance and patronage of every
citizen. They have arranged for n
series of entertainments mid they
should Ik: well patronized. Local
and Portland talent has been seemed
and entertainments will be instruc-
tive nnd attractive. It is to be
hocd that all will lend their aid.

Up to the first of the mouth 3,-3-

has been from viola-
tors of the state game laws. Since
the passage of the bill requiring
hunters to take out a license ?iy,-00- 0

has been paid to the state,
With the additional funds better
protection for Oregon game will be
established. More deputies will be
appointed and a closer watch kept
on all parts of the state, to prevent
the killing of game out season.

Manager Brink returned Sunday
evening from his shooting preserve
with boat load of hunters, nil of
whom except one secured the limit
of birds. The flight was on good
and strong, and is apt to continue
until spring, as the grounds arc

watched and fed daily. The
boat leaves the ferry dock tomorrow
(Saturday) night ut 8 o'clock for
the grounds, All who desire to
have a hunt can be accommodated
by telephoning Scott 1 135 calling
at the office at the ferry dock.

Ladies' Underwear
We just

shipment
till

that arc
big
the
so cents jier

Woolen Blankets

The
to mind ques-

tion. A blanket
value 1.00.

Read The and be

The used in Liime'
bread is the best and can't be

Ot n St. Inlnm pitmr liiiul mo
cigar on the "White
Crow."

The new lines of fancy dishes ore
makes placed on display by the St.

received
la-

dies' fleeced
dirwear

values for
money at

present weather surely
brings

good
for

Review happy
material

better
Stmiki?

market the

being
I Johns Grocery Co.

Private boarding house, home
comforts, home cooking. Apply
403. west Jolin street.

A. Scales left Wednesday morn
ing for Toledo, Wash. , where hi
will spend 0 few weeks.

A mnrrinttc license lias been is
sued to Steve Ashar of St. Johns
and Catherine baiuon.

The rains of the first of the week
washed out Burlington street, rend-
ering it almost impassable.

The Review lias three show
cases-- - 18x36 incheS"for sale cheap.
Suitable for cigars, confections, etc.

Mrs. C. N. Broasch a
number friends at a birthday din-
ner at her home Thursday after-
noon.

An insurance policy in n reliable
company is as good as money in
pocket in case of loss by fire. Ask
the Peninsula Dank.

W. G. Clark has sold his black-
smith shop to A. Torker,, nu ex-
pert workman, who has been in his
employ for sonic time.

On our shelves will be found
thirty-fiv- e different remedies for
coughs and colds, so no one need to
suffer. St. Johns Pharmacy.

Miss Stella Campling lias returned
from White Salmon, Wash., wheie
she has been teaching school. She
is presumably home 011 a vacation.

In consequence of the cannonad-
ing the guiiueis on the oiitskiits
the city limits has become the
hiding ground of iiumeroiisChiiie.se
pheasants.

The only wagers known in this
city on the New York election were
iii...... 1. ..mi..., ,.r ...!.... 'ii... 1'v Is knights at ,,, K.t e C10CUSI ,,ralt,

v,vv!
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Miss Minnie MeCIave entertained
the Junior Kudcnvur society of the
Evangelical church at an enjoyable
party at the St. Johns Hotel on the
1st. iust.

Harvey Briggs, formeily eleik in
the Peninsula Bank, now associated
witli his brother in tlic lumber busi-
ness at Biidal Veil, Oie., was a
visitor in town last Sunday.

The freight traffic of the Portlard
and Suburban Express Co. for the
past mouth has been very heavy.
Notwithstanding the demands made
the service has been able to handle
it all and deliver the goods prompt-
ly and in first class order.

Rumor has it that another brick
block is to be erected on south Jer-
sey street. During the week there
has been considerable inquiry in
regard to procrty in this locality,
mid it would not be .strange to hear
of one or more bricks to be erected
within the fire limits in the near
future.

A party who recently returned
from a trip along (lie upier Colum-
bia says tile north bank toad is

to work wonders when com-
pleted. At present all the men who
can be secured arc being worked.
From Pasco to Chik; Horn the toad
bed is being built for 11 double track.
There i: a thoroughness about the
work which means fast time and
heavy trains. At Pasco a large new
depot is being built mid preparations
arc in progress to lay 100 miles ol
switches in the yards now ready lor
the laying of steel.

Ten dollars down and ten cents a
day arc the terms on which Univer-
sity Park lots are sold. University
Park lots arc selling right along
while others are still, because Uni-

versity Purk has the largest payroll
011 the KMiiiisiita, because it lias Hull
Run water, a uuivesity which
brings a cultured class, a liquor re-

striction which excludes saloons,
Portland public schools, and first
and foremost it believes that 11

steady growth and good morals my
best in the long run, Francis I.
McKcuua is the selling agent for
University Park lots.

5 and 10 Cent Department
Arrangements for our new and complete ,5 and 10 cent depart-

ment in the big basement arc now well under way and wc shall .soon
be able to announce its time for owning.

have
new

tlieblanket
nice

$

entertained

your

Special Value Stove
Here is a

special val-

ue air tight
heating
.stove of
good size,
lined with a
good grade
of sheet
steel and
special
value at
f I OS-

Old Mission Kitchen
Treasurers

Here is a treasurer we have
had ordered for some six weeks,
and they have just arrived. Old
mission in every sense of the
word. The most handsome
treasurer now 011 the market.
Furniture department.

ST. JOHNS GROCERY CO.

II Some One Should Oiler You a 5ct ol Dining
Room Chnlrs Next SprlnR-Woul- dn't

You Tnkc Them?

nut wouldn't It bo teller If you had saved
tlio money yourself to buy thorn?

Woll. you can have tlioso chairs If you aro a
mind to

You can savo tlio inonpy for tlicm on your
fuel this Winter by uslm? n Colo's Original
Hot lllast Stovo or a Colo's Orlclnat Alr-ttc-

Wood Store. Ami you not only sav It
tills Winter, but ovcry Winter you m tho
atovo

riecauso Colo's Original Heaters are air-tls-

They arc inado without slovo tmtur. and
consrmiently tlicro aro no iwVi-- s for ntHnalrs
toduveloiiand waste your fuel. Thernot wilr
savo iliu chimney lioat-b- ut bold Imck and
burn tlio cscaulnc Bases (the liwtimrt of the
fuel).

An ordinary stovo mar clvo Mttofaetkm
for a few weeks, but as soon as th
lmttled scams otcii up. It will require
twice as much fuel to keep up tlte imU And
thereafter you will wako tin on tlia coklMt
mornings and find tho 11 room.

Colo'a Heaters bold flro over nlalit ami
lieatup tbo rooms for two or tlireo Ikhim
tbo next morning with tho fuel iMit In Um
nlsbt before, l'or soft coal, alMk, lirl
coal, llirnltu or wood. Call and mo tlttta at
(Dealers' name.)

ST. JOHNS GROCERY CO.

Star Mi
A. Hnrdinir, fin mcrlv in the

ciiMiloy of Armour ami Swift,
nnd celebrated for his cured
meats and sausnnes. is now
H'oprietor. All patrons will
receive corteous treatment.

A delicatessen counter will
c run in connection. Lewi
Joyd has been installed um an- -

sistaut meat cutter.
If we please you, tell others: if

we do not, tell us.

A. HARDING, Prop.

w.c.
DUILT DY

CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

V now Imvo with 11 eHib1e
nmliU'iit urililli-ct- , ami chii
jrrimgc tu itilvmii i muliuy In Mil

tllVM! ueo iliniio to IkiIIiI Hi HUM.

Shop

ST. JOHNS

Second Door
of I'oslofflcc

Mini

mi
iluiio with hwI

nv

ORIiUON

F. J. Koerner,

OONTUAOTOH AND

nUILDI'.lt

I'lllMK kptlllllilMltiiHW
fiiinWiwI upiiJiimthHt.

iitMtnwa

West

If YOU WANT A IIOIIHK OAl.k OK MR

ST. JOHNS, OUEfJON

Sam. l'io.
Tu is. Cokihin, Mgr.

s

ATS
lit!!.

Houses For Rent

DANIEL BRGCHT

Central Bar.

Fine Wines, I.iquorii uiul CigliF

Cochrnu Illock, St. John. QragQN

.Mail Schedule
Mull arrive ut St. Juhiik at 7:1a t. M.

anil 1:15 i. 111.

I,cues dt Iu:k . 111., ami .:.(j p. at.
Office Hrll wei-- dus trout 6:45 , ,

to 6:u p. 111. Smi.Us In mi y to 10 , m
No mails arrive or ilep.rt SumUy.

PIANOS!
Direct from our fiu-tor- to you. iaavvt

you f iu. Write fur our price Hit bgfoifl
jiurcliii.iiiK. AililroMi

Whcclcr I'lano Manufacturing Co.
P. 0. flux 37. 1'orUlSli.


